
JOHN T. LIGHTER, Editor.

Telephone Main 661.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bout by mail, per year KM
8ent by mall, per month ,50

Served by carrier, per month 80

SEMI-WEEKL-

Seat by mail, per year, in advance, $2.00

Postage free to subscribers.

All communication intended for pub
licatlon should be directed to the editor.
Business communication of All kinds
jid remittances must be addressed to

"The Astorlan."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
aewspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap
licatlon to the business manager.

The Portland Evening Telegram.

which cltlms to be a reputable news

pater. Is adopting a slmly practice,

which. If continued, must Inevitably

bring It into merited disrepute. It has

several time lately published clippings

from exchanges and, consequently,

stale news, under the head of "Special

to the Evening Telegram." For in-

stance. In Thursday night's edition ap-

peared a clipping from the Victoria

Daily Colonist of the 2Sth ult., dated
Victoria, R C. Dec. to the

Evening Telegram.)" The gist of this

tlipplng was In the Astorian and other

coast papers on the 29th ult., on which

date It appeared In the Victoria paper.

Such practices are to be expected from

small sheets of no reputation, but from

such a supposedly paper as

the Telegram are decidedly uncommon.

Tillamook and Nehalem are soon to

have railroad connection with the out

side world. Astoria will make a fatal

mistake If every possible endeavor is

not put forth to have this road built

as an extension to the A. C. R. R.

However great the advantages of As-

toria for a fishing town or a seaport.

it can never be anything else than mere-

ly these without close connection with

the rich and fertile territory adjacent.

If Portland opens up the Nehalem

coal mines, as is ner evident nuenuun,
unless our own roal mines are devel-

oped or the Nehalem country tapped a
by our own railroad, we cannot expect

to handle the steamship traffic which Is

othei wise certain to be ours. The ques-

tion of whose tributary territory the
Nehalem region Is to be will not be set-

tled

a

in our favor unless we make

an active effort to that end.

The United States has obligated it-

self to give absolute freedom to Cuba of
and there are few so dishonorable as to
attempt to evade the fulfillment of that of
obligation. At the same time it is be-

coming evident that the solid element

ef Cuba is unanimously In favor of an-

nexation.
at

If the .rajority of the Cu-

ban
In

electorate prefer freedom under the

American flag, as a territory of the

United States with ultimate statehood
assured, there will be few to deny the

wisdom of their choice or the wis-

dom of our accepting the verdict of

the Cuban people. The Irresponsible el-

ement now in control in Cuba Is not

only a menace to existing business in-

terests, but threatens utter ruin to

the commerce and other international
relations which it must sustain with

the outside world as soon as American

sovereignty is withdrawn. If the Cu-

ban republic is ever launched upon the

sea of nations, it is scarcely conceiv-

able that It can steer a straight course
'and avoid utter shipwreck under the

Distress

after eating
is rawed from the stomach not
beginning it work immediately.
Until it gtf to work you feel

the food lays In your iton
ach like k weight.

To atart diction to make th
stomach do its wor joa miust aseutIt if your stomach is weak or alowto work.
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guidance of the hands now watting

for their opportunity to grasp the helm.

The result Is certain. It must return

to the harbor where It may become one

of the great fleet of states In which

Independence of all bring safety to

the whole. A the territory and. final

l, the state of Cuba, the prosperity of

the leUrd will be assured.

Inland Farirtr" has a lengthy com

munication In the Raker uty worn

erst of the 2$th ultimo In which he be

trays considerable less Judgment .nd
common nse than are usually mani

fested In the

ebullitions of O. R. & N. satellites. Ac

cording to this unfortunate fanner, no

statement of facts has been presented

to prove that ship can load cheaper at
Astoria ihan at Portland or that loaJ- -

Ing titer will bring more business to

that port than now goes to Portland,

or who la to pay the O. R. & N. Co.

for Its extra baul. which last Is evi-

dently the gist of the whole matter
with "Inland Farner." To answr the
last, the question nearest his heart
the O. R, fc N. will doubtless gt Its

reward for its extra haul In the same
way In which the X. P. Is getting its
reward for its extra haul to Portland
for which It secures no extra compen

satlon than If It hauled Its wheat to
Tacoina, abo)t two-thir- of the to
tal haul. Astoria Is willing to admit
that the bestowal of common point rates
will b au extra expense to the O. R. 4
N. Co., which means extra profits to the
farmer, who now has to pay for the
heavy expense of towage and delays of
ves-sei- s going to and from Portland.
At the same time, the O. R. & N. Co.

will be more than recompensed for Its

srialler profit per ton by the greater
amount of traffic wllch It will secure
in shirplng to the cheapest port the
wheat now being diverted to the
Sound. All other things being equal,
vessels seek the port of easiest access
and that port is Astoria. The result is
cheaper loading and higher prices for
wheat. It Is a simple proposition which
the ordinary farmer can understand,
but this "Inland" specimen is evidently
a fake agriculturist of the Bryan order.
The stupidity and general Inanity of
his Ideas Is sufficiently evident In his
assertion that "what the Inland farmer
wants is some prjof positive that to
move the port of Portland to Astoria
would make more vheat grow." Such

removal would not make wheat grow.
except perhaps on Portland docks, we
hasten to Inform our enquiring friend,
neither would It mpply missing "gray
matter" where careless nature has left

vacuum.

OUR PLACE IN THE WORLD.

San Francisco Call.

Explorations made through the files

old newspapers for the purpose of
discovering something In the way

information concerning: the
mental attitude of the people of this
country toward the rest of the world

the beginning of the century resulted
brirging to light, among other cu

rious Items, these lines, published In the
Boston Sentinel of April 12. 1800:

THE ALLS.

France fights for all.
Britain pays all.
Russia threatens all.
Prussia humbugs all.
Switzerland is nearly plundered by all.
Spain does nothing at all.
Germany thinks Itself all In all.
The United States Is spoliated by all.
And, lest destruction should come upon

an.
May heaven have mercy upon us alL

Amen,

That was the way the world looked
to a newspaper man when the century
began; and looking back upon the time
even from this distance we can per

celve that the view was essentially
accurate. There could be no doubt
aoout rrance fighting all. That was

evident enough in the thunder of Na
poleon's guns and the marching of his

restless armies all over Europe. That
Britain was paying for all was a mat
ter of common fame. Her money was

poured out like water to raise and equip

armies to resist the march of the con-

queror. Russia's threatening attitude
was not so noticeable then as It Is now,

but none the less the threat was there.
Prussia in 1W0 was humbugging herself
more than any one else, as we know,

since the weakness of her ehowr of pow-

er was revealed a few years later at
Jena, but of course the Boston man

could not foresee that astounding battle
that crushed a nation at a single blow.
Switzerland was not being plundered
exactly In those days, but Napoleon
was taking almost anything of hers
that he coveted. Spain was actually
doing nothing In any line of endeavor
either of peace or war in that year, but

had to rouse herself a little later.
Just why the "Germany" of that time

should have been suspected of thinking as

itself "all In all" is not clear. It had
been overrun by Napoleon and had
nothing to boast of in war, but prob- -'
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ably the Boston ma referred to Its
high Intellectual pretentions In the do -

main of iMIoeophy and literature. Fl -

nally, the spallation of the United
States by all was Indisputable. Both
the British and French deemed
our eomnurce and anything else they
could lay their hands on to be their
rightful prey. In the end we had to
fight the British to protect our sailors
from being diwgsed from our ships
upon the high seas whenever the Pi-I- t

Uh chose.

In that year the population of the
nations Is estimated to have stood thus

Russia as. 140,000

Franc ST.TS0.000

Germany 22,330.000
Auj- t riw 21.230.00

United Kingdom 15.57O.0OO

Italy 1S.SSO.000

Spain ...lrt.440.0oo
United States S.S10.0OO

Mnce those days the world hj
changed. France no longer fights, Brit
aln Is not paying for all, and, in fact.
has come to us to gvt a lan to pay
her own war bills. Prussia has been
swallowed up in Germany and has no
longer any International Importance.

wltierland is not being plundered.
The United States Is not being spoil.
a ted. In one land only has there been
no change. Sj aln Is still "doing nsth
Ing."

At the present time the population of
the powers Is estimated as follows:

Russia 130M.S:'S
United States .... T.29i.2i,J
Germany 63,000.000
Austria-Hungar- y 42,W0,90

Great Britain ... 40.519.954

France ..... SS.517.j;3
Italy 31.000,000

Spain 1S.230.0O)

Such are the national results of the
changes of the century. No single na-

tion Is now strong enough to fight all.
or pay all, or threaten all, or even to
deem itself all In all. and that fact
may be counted among the good things
the century has brought.

IT CURES THE COLD AND STOPS
THE COUGH.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in jne day. No cur, no pay.
ruts cents.

Looking for 'trouble Is one way of
HtaniHg 1U

The person who listurbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing Is
requested to call on Charles Rogers
ana gei a Dome or oteys Honey and

r. it always give relief.

The best Up salve In creation Is said
to be a kiss. The remedy should be
used with great care, as It may bring
on an auncuon or me neart.

Nobody ever flatters you for fun.

(KX WORTH OF GOOD.

A. H. Thurness. of Wills Creek Coal
lo Buffalo, O.. writes: "I have been
arrictea witn kidney and bladder troub
le for years, passing gravel or stones
with excruciating pain. Other medi
cines only gave relief. After taking
e oiey-- f luaney cure the result was sur-
prising. A few doses started the brick
Just, like fine stones, etc., and now I
nave no pain across my kidneys, and
I feel like a new man. Foley's Kidney
Cure did me $1090 worth of rood.1
Take no substitute. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist.

In answer to the question, "What Is
a rig? the editor of an exchange fur.
nishes the Information that It Is an out-
fit for which a young man blows In the
fruits of the labors of a week for the
privilege of letting his bst girl hold
the lines for an hour while h? holds
her.

Cold and cough cures axe numerous,
but the one that leads all others In
merit. Is Foley's Honey and Tar, which
is In great demand these days. CHAS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

A woman is a queer combination.
While she delights In the littlest bit
of a foot, she Is not supremely happy
umefis her nat is as big as a cartwheel.

FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop. Agnew. Mich., says:
"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar In
three very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." There
Is nothing so good- - CHAS, ROGERS,
Druggist

Men and women ought, perhaps, to
enjoy equal rignts, and yet If we saw
men wearing millinery and kiss each
other on the streets we would throw
bricks at em.

FOR HOARSENESS.

BenJ. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
whisper ror months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used largely by speaker
ana singers. Take no substitute.
CHAS ROGERS. Druggist.

She saw It In the window, and
She raved about it till

She bought it. then, Just like all men,
tie ravea bdoui tne bill.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
"nipped In the bud" with a dose or two
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Beware of
substitutes. CHAS. ROGERS. Drug
gist.

THE BEST SALVE IN THE WORLD

Is Banner Salve. It is made from a
prescription by a widely known skin
specialist and positively is the most
hc&llng salve for piles, burns, scalds.
ulcers, running sores and all skin dis-
eases. There is nothng so good.
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist,

"Meet your wife with a smile on your heHps," says an exchange. Hadn't he bei- -
ter wait until the odor has abated
somewhat?

Many have lost confidence and hone
well as health, because they thought

their kidney disease was Incurable.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is a positive cure
for the discouraged and disconsolate.
Take no yther, CHAS. ROGERS. I
Druggist.

I RKl'OKT OF THE CONDITION Ofl

pI)OT I) 11 1 II ' IH!1lluo! lUllAL U II
OF ASTORIA.

At Astoria, In the Stat of Oregon, at
in close or business. December 13th.

, RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts 1:31.109 M

Overdrafts, sec u red and un
secured 4,004 M

IT. 8, Bonds to secure circu
lation

Stocks, securities, etc n.m T4

other real estate owned .3SJ M
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 4.S17 31
Due from State lUmks and

Hankers 43.394 M
Due from approved reserve

agents 1SJ.4U S3
lnternal-Keen- u Stamp ... 794 T4

Ohetks and other cash Items. t SO

Note of other National Banks 2S0
Nickels and cents 4 !3
Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, vli:
PlMH-- l NU RM
Legal-tend- er note ... 20 104,510
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (S of circulation) KS

Total JM1.5M M

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 60.000
Surplus fund 25.000
Undivided profits, less expens

es and taxes paid 34.080 71

national Bank note out
standing 11.000 J

Due to State Banks and
Bankers 138 31

Individual deposit
subject to check. .IKN.S04 OS

Demand certificates
of deposit 103.514 93 510.349 01

Total 3(31.661 53

State of Oregon. County of Clatsop.
I. S, S, Gordon, cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my kno ledge and belief.

S. 8. GORDON, Cashier.
and sworn to before me

this I-'- day of December, 1900.

Correct Attest: C. R. THOMSON.
Notary Public.

JACOB KAMM.
J. O. HANTHORN.
W. M. LADD.

Directors.

ASTORIA AND CuLUttUU
R1YER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND. Arrive.
8:00a.m. IPortlund Union Deootil'l-l- a m
:wp.m.ror Astoria and lnter-9:4- 0 p.m.

imeaiate points.
I ASTORIA.

I m For Portland 'lr)U:MuJ
t.l0p.m.ternijdlate points 10;J0 p.m.

BEA8IDB DIVISION.

ll::a. m. ASTORIA 7 Win&:0 U. ill. 4WP.D
S:J0a m 11 uua in
II. m.'

i SEASIDE l: V)p m
p. m.

All train make rlna ennnertlnna
uuoi9 win an wortnern Facino trains
to ana from the East or Sound points,

J. L. AIAXU,
Oen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

WHITE COLLAR LINL
8tr. HKRCUI.ES takes the Dlaee of

BAILEY OATZERT (Telephone Dock).

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nay- -
igatlon Company,

The Hercule leaves Astoria rtallv
cActii ounuay at I p. m.

leaves fortiand dally except Sun-
day at 7 a, m.

White Collar Line tickets. ORAM
tickets and Uwaco Ry Nav. Com.
pony tickets Interchangeable on Hw.
cuies and Hassalo. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Long Beach points,

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TATLOR. Astoria Arent

e.. w. ckicmton. Portland Agent.

TIM8 SCHEDULE
DEPART From rorllaod. Aaaiv

Chleag-i- ;3nlt l.ke, Denver, Ft
Portland; worth.Omaha. Kan.
"uecial nu i iiy, St ,oul, P- -

a. m j Ctiieaj and En.t
'keTl)eVr7r7rt "

AtUntle ,,ortM oinaha. K.nKxprem ,, 7 a. mCt,( H, ltU' ? ipa5oajidKiu
Wlla Walla, Lwixton,

Spokane Hpokane. Mloneapo
Flyer, ll, M. Paul, Imiuth. BWtm6p.m. MllWiukee, Chlcu

and Km.
I From Ailnria
OCEAN STeAM5HIP5
All Balling Date sub

' ieet to change.
For MuFraoeisoo Hall

Columbia lUvarHteim-ExBuuda- y7 am
MoTdVy

... tttm Portland am n m

iOreon i;ltv, Newberg,
"alein a Way-Un- d .

j

7am. Willamette and Vam 8 P.m.
Tuet.Ttiur hlllKltera Mo'i.Wed.
and oat. Kjreg n city, Dayton i. ni frt'

Way l.andinit

Klpurla Snake Dl.er tvIWlsln
Leave ;00 a ia
3:5 am. Itlparla to Lewlston daily

6am Willamette HI var m
Tuee.Thui Portland ti Cnrvalll, Mon, Wed
8alurday und War laodliigi Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
W. II. HURLBURT, AgX AstorUa

Gen. Pass. Agt. Portland. Or..

This Is a badly mixed up world. One
man wants an appetite for dinner and
another wants a dinner for his appe
tite.

Fvery medicine !s an innovation, and
that will not apply new remedies

must expect new evils; for time Is the
greatest Innovator; and If time, of
course, alter things to the worse, and
wisuom ana counsel snail not alter
them to the better, what shall be th
end

Pour ye down, ye gentle rain dropi,
Without ceasing, without stay;
have got my friend's umbrella
And ne's two fun mllg away.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tolls of the Passenger
Bmlo vl

Ifie Northwestern ' lino..

Eight Trains Dally between St, Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The luteal Pullman Sleeker,
rerriej uimng wars.
Library and Observation Cart,
F ree Reclining Chair Cars,

fht Mth Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THE n.UtOKR STATIC EXPRESS, the
Finest Oally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC,
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC If VS.

This I also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Norlhwestern Line

W. II. MEAD. II. L. SISLER,
General Agent. Trav. Agent,
i Aider street, rwuand. Oregon,

GO EAST
VIA

P7
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

ci van niik u ,.n.. nti- wmum,.uiuuriiuiis, t UllagU

and All Points East

DAILT TRAINS: FAST TIME: 8ER- -

ICK AND KCENERT

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
inning ana uunrt smoking

Library Cars.

Ticket to polnU East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry on sal
at O. R. & N. Ticket Offios, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informs..
tlon regarding Eastern trio, call on or
address,

A. B. C. DENNI9TON.
City Pas, and Ticket Agent Portland.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

Z.

TsTofo'v if

WE HAVE

TO THE EAST lot
of

If you cannot take the morning train.
ravel via the evening train. Both are

nneiy equipped.

lot
"OUR SPECIALTIES"

FAST TIME
THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR In
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to
Omaha, Chicago. Kansas Cltv,

or

St. Louis, New York, Boston,
And Other Eastern Points

Ticket good via Salt Lake City and at
Denver.

It I to your Interest to use THE the
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berth can be secured from the

O. W. LOUNSBERRT, so
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Astoria, Or,, to

OR and
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent, 135 Third St,
Portland, Or.

"THE imp;
A familiar name for th Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as lh Great Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" (rain
every day and night between rt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only porfeot train in the world."
Understand: Connections are mad
with all transcontinental line, securing
lo passengers the best rvlo known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
hut, of verity eq'ialcd by no otlw'
lin.

&r that your tlckrt read! via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United states or Canada, All
ticket sgents sell thetn.

For rate, pamphlets or o(hr Infor-
mation, address,

J. V. CABKY, C. J, EDDT.
Trav. Pa, Agt., On. Agt

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

NOTIOM IS IIKREIIY OIVKN. THAT

The Common Council of the City of
Aatorla ha dfclatvd Its determination
and Intention to Improve all that por-
tion of Aator street, III the City of Aa-

torla a laid out and recorded by J"nn
MoOure, from the west Hue of Sixth
Htreet to til West lino of said city of
Astoria aa laid out and recorded by
John McOlure, by removing all the old
planks and stringer from curb to curb
and by grading suld portion of said
atreet from curb to curb to thu eatab-lllie- d

grade, and replnnklug Ilia same
throughout the entlro leiiutli thereof lo
the width of ten feet on each aide of
tho outer edg of the right of way
of the or track of the Aatorla Strret
Railway Co,, with sound fir plank. rth-e- r

red or yellow, of 4 Inch.- - In thick,
ncaa by 13 Inches w ide and 10 feet long,
which anld plank are to be laid upon
atrlngora, two of which n emh aid
of anld atreet cor track throughout th
length of anld Improvement ahull be
new strlngvr and tho remainder of the
atrtngvr shall conelat of the soundest
of the old stringers now on aald por-
tion of said atrvct. and the atreet crta.
Inira at the Interaction of anld Astor
street with Fifth. Fourth, Third and
Second atreots nhall be plnnkrd and lm.
proved to their entire width,

All lumber to be ued In aald Im-
provement except ;h old stringers
hereinbefore montlon.-- d shall good
sound red or yellow fir luiiibi-r- . and
aald Improvement In nutttcrt of detail
eicept as herein otherwise provided
anaii De made according to the require,
menta of the inivlaliin of or.lumie.o. jwi or the City of Astoria, entitled
"An ordinance in relation to the im-
provement of streeta" and atrlctlv In
accordant with the plana and atrc.tliudoiia therefor to bo prepared bv the
city ourveyor.

Ihnl (he coata and etoenera f aald
Improvement, except the street croae-Ing- a.

ahall tie defrayed by special aa
aoeninent upon the lots, landa and
premise benefitted by anld Improve,
liient. which anld lota, lands and
pivmlaes are hereby Included within a
special aaaeasment district, which aald
district I as follows, to-w- li.gin-nin- g

at the northeast corner of block
number five (5) and running thenc

along tho north line of block
No. 1. I, S, 4 and t to the northwest cor.
ner of block No. one ll. thence aouth
along the west line of blocks 1 and 16
m ;ne ournwct corner of lot one (1)
In block number lxtetn l, them--
easterly through the center of block
16. IS, 14, 11 and 13 to the soulhenat
romer of lot four (4) In bloek number
twelve (13). thence north In a straight
line to the place of beginning, and Co-
ntaining all of block 1. 1, 1. 4 and t
and the north half of block 13. 13. 14. IS
and IB. all In the Town of Aatorla,
Clatsop county. State of Oregon, as laid
out and recorded by John McClure.

This notice I publlahed for eight days
In th Morning Astorlan In pursuance
to a resolution of the Common Counrll
of the City of Astoria, directing the
aame. the drat publication thereof be.
Ing In the Issue of Saturday, the J9lh
day of December. IWW.

II. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

A certificate of the completion of the
improvement of Franklin avenue from
the east line of Twenty-sixt- h atreet
to th west line of Thirty-firs- t atreet
in Shlvclcy Astoria, by S. Normlie,
contractor, under the provisions of or- -
Uinance M), JjiB of the City of As
toria, has been duly filed with the au
dltor and police Judge of the City of
Astoria, ny tne committee on street
and public! way, city surveyor and
superintendent of streets, and that at
tne next regular meeting of said coun
ell, the Improvement of said street will
be formally accented, un ess oblectlon
be nted against the aame.

H. B. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

or Asiona.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and or
dT of sale leaued out of the circuit
court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Clatsop, on the 2th day of
December, IWO, upon a Judgment and
decree rendered therein on the 21st
oay of December, 1900, In favor of
Thomas Dolg, plaintiff, and against E.

Ferguson, Sul Oct and Chung Get,
tils wife, and the Clatsop Mill Com-
pany, defendants, for the turn of
UO'il.'S, together with Interest there-
on at the rate of 10 per cent per an-
num from the 21t day of December,
1'iW, the costs and disbursement of
tin action taxed at 330,20, and th
cost nf and upon this writ command-
ing and requiring me to make sale of
the following described real property,

t:

All of the east thirty-fiv- e acres of
No. 2 and the southeast quarter

tho southwest quarter of section
twenty-fou- r (24), In township eight (8),
north of range ten (10), west of the
Wlllamotte meridian, in Clatsop Coun-
ty, Oregon, that Is to say, all of said

two (2), and said forty acre legal of
subdivision adjoining the same on the
south that lies east of a line drawn In
through said subdivision parallel with
the east line thoreof. auch a distance
west of such east line thereof, as to
include thirty-nv- e acre of land of said of
subdivision, between the eiist line
thereof and the lines run through the
same; also all of lot numbered five (6),

block numberd thirty-thre- e (33), In
mat part or tne city or Astoria, as laid In
out and recorded by John McClure, all
being In the County of Clatsop, State

uregon, together with the tene
nryiig, neroditumentH and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 4th day of February, 1901.

the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, In front of and at

court house door, In the City of of
Astoria, Clatson County. Oresron. aeii

above-describ- real property or
much thereof as may be necessary
satisfy the Judgment Interest enata ly

all accruing coats.
THOMAS LINVILLE, lice

Sheriff of Clatsoo Countv
Astoria. Ore., Dec. 26, 1300.

' " NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

Land PlfW at Vancouver, Washington,
Dec. 10, IWO;

Nolle I hereby glvn that. Ihe foU
lowing nuiiicd ret tier has filed notice of
hi Intention lo make final proof In
uppoit of hi clnliii, and that said

proof will be mall before (ha rrglaur
anil receiver nt Vancouver, Wnahlng.
ion, tut January ?l. 1WI, via;
John Hiiiiaiili, i f Chinook, Wnxh., for
the N, W. '4 of section S3, In township
It) north, range 10 west W. M.

II name the following w!liicag to
prov his rnnttmum realdetio upon
ii nd cultivation of aald Und, vis:

Karl Johnson, of I'liluook, Washing.
Ion: Ole Iteinaeth, of Waaliougal, Waali-In- n

ton; John Wahiherg, of Chinook,
Washington: Jem Lauriilean, of Chi-noo- k,

tililiig ton.
W. it. DUNIUR. Reglater.

NOTICE FOR PUIIIJCATION.

t'nllml Stta l.mi'l Olllce, Vaiivouvr,
Wajih., Nov, ti, liwo:
Nolle I hereby given that In oom-pllan-

with the (irovlalons of the act Of
coiigrve of Jilliti 3, lf, entltlod "AD
act for the ante of timber land In th
mo tea of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as attend
ed to all the public land (ac by act
of August 4, (leorgw A. Weed, of
Portland, county of Multnomah, state
i.f Oregon, ha this day filed In thl
olflce til wom alatemeiit Mo, lo7, fur
the purcliaae of tho lota 1 and 1, and
K Imir of NW quarter or seotlon No. M,
In towimhlp No. It) N, range Nit, I W
V, M. and will offer proof t show that

the land sought Is more valuable for Its
limber or alone than fur agricultural
purpoara, and to eoinbllah hie claim to
Mid land I" fore the regletor and re
reiver of this 0011 at Vancouver,
Wnh. on NVedneaday, th 13th day of
February, i'JOl.

II naiiiea as wltneaaes: Bernard
Rial, of hlinptoli, Waahlngton; HleO
UriN-k- , of Na.i. Waalilngton; Alfred
J tiray, of Knappton. Waalilngton;
William Malheral, of Knappton, Wash
Ington.

Any and all persons claiming Silvers,
ly the abovo.dcribwl land are r.quvsivd to file their claim in this oltlc
on or b(or said Uth day of FVb
ruory, lswt. y, r. DUNIUR,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department 0f th Interior. LandOfTlc
at Oregon City. Oregon, Dcocm..

ber IS, .

Notice la hernhv riven tKt IK. c.i
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice ofhis intention to inak riiiaj proof In support of lua claim, and that aald pmof
will be made before the county clerk ofUataop county, at Astoria, Oregon, onFtbtunry vi!
ir r,A,iK,tT UOENEllECK.

' lm7, faT of NWU
and NW of bee. 14? T. I N. It

He rames th following witnesses Uprove hi continuoua rm.1,1
aflfl flltf lu.il... a . . - U

!" m lajui, vig:v Li ttIy of i"". Oregon; Pt.r OlatHj. of Svenaon. Oregon; AutruaiHi lioeuebeck, of tfveneon, Oregon; Wm
Schoeneiwk. of Hvenaon. Oregon

CHAS. U. MOIRES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Und office. Oregon CltrOregon, Nov. 13, io0:
Notice I hereby given that In com.pliant with th provisions ofof congress of June J. entliledAn act for th aai of timber landsIn he at Wee of California. Oregon. Ne-va-

and Washington Territory." aseitended to all the Public Und Slatesty act of August 4, 11, Mr Mary

k
rr' ,LU1"'' Coum

thu orttc her worn statement Nofor the purchase of th His qur.ter of section No. 4. townahlp No.N. rang. No. 7 W. and will proVf
to. sliow that the land sought I morevaluabl for t. timber or .ton than,0f11P,!u'urJ purpo.es. ami to es.
ublUhed her claim to aald land beforetb Register and Receiver of this of- -

5.L'nl,r,m u,y- - Oregon, on Friday,the 15th day of February. 1901.
She names aa wltneem. uut....i.

(ilasee. William W. Pope. Mary DencAppollonl Johnson, all of Olney. Cltop County. OregiMi.
Any and alt person claiming adverse,ly the above-describ- lands ore re-quested to file their claims In this of.Ilo on or befor said 16th day of Feb.ruary. 1901. CHAS. U. M0ORIO8.

. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCAT10N, '

United State Und Office, Oregon CiteOregon. Deo. 3rd. woo:
Notice 1 hereby given that In com.pllanc with the provisions of th actof congress f June J. 17S. entitll "Anact for the sale of timber lands In the

ttt'tornla. Oregon.
and Waahlngtim Territory," extCnd"
rd to all the nubile Iriu -- ...7lc..
of Auguat 4. 1S93. John E, Logai,. ofOlney county of Clataop, state of Ore- -
r - y niei m this oinohi sworn statement No lurf .".
purchase of the lots 11. 13. and 14of section No. IS. In township Nrange No. 7 W. and will rjroof
show that the land sought Is mor? val?

r "mber anJ ,Utn toragricultural purp.,.s, and to e.tabl shhla claim to said land before the reg-lat-er

and receiver of ihle 4lftfai aa fgon City, Oregon, on Friday, thi 16U(lay of Fbruary, M.
He namea as witnesses:

(llaser, William W. Po,e. Kk"Appollonla Johnson, all of OinL
sop county. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse,ly th. above-de.ribe- d land, areto file their claim in this olno.on or before said l.nth
"ry.lMl. CHAS. B. Mnniiira

"

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates in.City. Oregon. November 12 1 900' '
,if"C9 ,"uhTbjr 'ven Uwu inwith tho provision ofcongress of June S, 1878. entitled
An act ror the sale of timber

the statos of California, Ne!
vuda and Washinaton Teeri.i.V

No. 250 Morrison street. Portlandcounty of Multnomah. Stat, of Oivson
nit tnifc day riled In this office hliwom statement No. 6318. for th. pur-."o- "of"N IB quarter of section 14township No. t N. range No. 9 w.and will offer proof to abow that theand sought I more valuable for Itstimber or stone than for agriculturalpurposes and to establish hi claim tosaid land before th. Register and Re-"Iv- or

of thl, ollice at Oregon City.Oregon, on Thursday, th 7th day ofFebruary, 1901.
He names as wltnesse. John Fin-le- y

of Astoria, Oregon; John Chltwood
Astoria. Oregon; Herman Aihers, ofPush, Oregon; George McFarland? ofOlney, Oregon.

Any and all neraona elaJminv i
the above-describe- d landa are re.quested to file their claims In this of.on or before said 7th da r.e

ary. 1901. CHAS. B. MOORE3
Register.


